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CITY COUNCIL

Aik For Wir Trophy—Returned Men

Doncan city council on Monday 
lest requested the Dominion govern- 
mem to allocate to the city a suitable 
war trophy, gun or otherwise. It 
will be pointed out that the authori
ties might well recognise the fact that 
this district had more men at the 
front per capita than any other in 
Canada.

In connection with war memorials. 
Mr. W. H. Elkington. writing as head 
of the King's Daughters' hospital 
board, suggested that an isolation 
ward there would be a suitable pro
ject. Its need had been recently de
monstrated. This matter 
a committee.

Unskilled labour is to be paid $3.50

BOARD OF TRADE

This board confirms ii 
of March I2th, 1916, demanding that 

and complete investiga- 
tioD into the fisheries admi 
of District No. 3 he granted.'

"This board deiirea to eatend to the 
Port Albenii board and its 
any asaistance or evidence it can, and

the Cowiclian Agricultural SociewJ* 
. aftewoofiT^e 

illoiving olbcers were elected:—

per eight-hour day in future. 
IS $4.00.

I legislation.

former rate was $4.00. The city's half 
holiday bylaw is to be brought 
line with provincial 
new measure 
duced.

The council endorsed resolutions, 
submitted by the Victoria Reconstruc
tion group, favouring every effort be
ing nade to give preference to re
turn.. soldiers in filling vacancies.

They endorsed a Vancouver city 
resolution aiming at the expulsion of 
enemy aliens from Canada. The gen
eral principles of the police organi
zation proposed by Mr. C- McGeer, 
M.L.A., were also endorsed.

The negotiations with Mr. A. Mc- 
Rintron concerning the property he 
occupies in the city and which the 
city now owns, have extended over a 
very long lime. An offer which he 
made, namely, of $500 cash and cer
tain minor considerations, was refused 
by the council last Monday.

It was resolved that the purchase 
price to Mr. McKinnon should be 
$1,300, with $500 cash and the balance 

^||t .ejte and two years, interest seven 
' per cent. Before the sale the council 
will remove the bridge and knoll com
plained of. This final offer has to be 
accepted by Saturday, February 22nd.

Assessment on the land would be on 
an agricultural basis as long as 
used for agriculture.

A selling price of $5,000 was placed 
on the former Potts property, whi 
now belongs to the city.

The expenditure of ^ on a tei 
monial to the late fire chief was s 
proved.

congratulates them on their success 
in inducing the Fisheries Depi 
to hold sn inquiry into conditions in 
their dittricL

"ThU board holds that it is 
general interests of the fishing Indus- 
try of B. C. that the ecope of the 
present inquiry be extended to cover 
the whole of district No. 3. and that 

this end should 
continue to be made."

The council nf Duncan Boa.d of 
Trade unanimously passed the above 

meeting held on Mon
day last. That charges of favouritism 

granting of lirenses could he proved 
I to the hilt in respect to Cowichan 

Bay was confidently advanced by 
members present.

also slated that off Croflon 
Orientals were catching grilse illegally 
and selling them: and that two weeks 
ago there was two miles of ci

operation between Maple Bay 
and Crofton.

Information was placed before the 
council to the effect that the herring 
fisheries of Nanaimo and at Cowichan 
Gap had been so depleted through 
purse seining that fishermen could 

oniy get bail for cod by hand 
line methods in Sansum Narrows.

.At Cowichan Gap, it was said, about 
liiirly-six purse seine licenses 
working in an area of four square 
miles. The Nanaimo saliery was now 

outside herring. Nanai'

COWICHAN LAKE
» — Blue Greoae

Conditiona-Lake Rtatng

Two hundred and ten cars of logs 
were chipped from the lake last week 
to Crofton and Chemainni. 
ore is being taken out at the Blue 
Grouse mine for the present, although 
the diamond drill is still being oper
ated.

The Lake has risen about one and 
a half feet during tbe week. There 
are no infiuenza cases here now.

A surprise party took plaee at the 
Lakeside Hotel last week, and an en
joyable evening was spent.

Mr. T. W. Siubb's returned to thr 
take last week after spending twe 
weeks in .Vieioria. Mr. Fred Lomas
sp»t

in \
t few days at the lake last week. 

I Mri
spending a few weeks in California. 
Mr. David Madill returned from Can- 
do. Sasic., last week.

Very many friends of the late Mr. 
T. P. Geiger attended the funeral at 
Ross Bay cemetery, Victoria, last 
Thursday. A wealth of beautiful 
wreaths testified to the esteem in 
which he was held.

The Rev. Father MacDonald cele
brated mass at St- AndreVs cathe
dral and officiated at the graveside. 
The pall bearers were Messrs F. Ver- 
diet, T. J. Sehl. K. Gillespie. D. Slew- 
art. J. Castley. R. Switzer. H. Me 
Dowell, and J. H. Mansell.

Bay being practically denuded of 
these fish.

The trolling license fee. which has 
been raised from $1 to $5. affects, it 

stated, commercial fishermen 
only- Bona fide fishermen were said 

be in agreement with the change. 
.Allusion was made to a recent deci- 

I of the fisheries department that 
weirs are to be allowed in any 

rivers this year.
The results of the board's publicity 

efforts were abundantly evident in 
large stack of inquiries which ib' 
rctary had received and a..sweretl 
from far scattered points, ranging 
from Kent to Florida, from China (c 
San Francisco.

The V. I. A. A. system of forward 
ing on any inquiries that they receive 

this district
mended.

It was decided to place a summary 
,of future inquiries on a notice hoard 

be placed outside the board's of
fices.

The organizing rommiuee recom
mended to its successors that the 
luncheons 
tinued this year and that a Board of 
Trade ball be held annually.

Cobble Hill'a Work 
Cobble Hill minutes were endorsed, 
id a vole of thanks extended 

Messrs. S. J. Heald and C. .A. Cheeke 
for their work in connection with the 
district exhibit. A simitar 
recorded in favour of M 
Smithson fur his labour in collecling 
the prize money given by the hoard 

I connection with this competition. 
A financial statement submitted by 

It. Smithson showed receipts 
$652-27 and expenditure of $63Z33, 
leaving a balance in hand of $19.94, 
The increase in business 
luncheons, excursions, and prize 
money-

The board’s assets of $2S3.94 
elude outstanding dues of $149 and 
$85 in grants from local councils, 
is proposed to use these last in c 
junction with this year's grants for 
securing adequate publicity. The 
liabilities are $85.00.

ANOTHER COWICHAN
OFFICER GAINS M. C.

Mrs. Barclay, Koksitah, has 
now received definite word 
from her Jiusband, Capt. 1. 
Barclay, that he has been 
awarded the Military Cross. 
He has been eoutinuonsly in 
France since August. 1916. 
serving as quartermaster with 
the 13tfa Canadian Field Ambu-

balance of $189,94 should all assets 
be realized.

Cowichan Uke Affain
The president of the Cowichan Lake 

branch having died, and the secretary 
having left the district, it 
that reorganization would be neces
sary there.

Concernmg the post office question, 
it was staled that Mr. J. C. McIntosh. 
M.P.. stood ready to get what the 
majority of lake residents desired, 
was awaiting their decision.

Letters of condolence were ordered 
sent to the relatives of the laic 

Gidley. T. F. Geiger, and Lieut.
Pueraoji, D.C M.

C. A. S.

.At the postponed annual meeting of 
c Cowichan Agricultura 

Duncan last Saturday aft

Hon. presidents. Pte. K. Duncan. 
M-L..\.-elect, and Major VV. H. Hay
ward: president. Mr. C. J. V. Spraltj 
first vice-president. Dr. H. T. Ruther- 
foord: second vice-president. Mr. E. 

I’aiison; secrctar-'-lreasurer, Mr 
A. Mc.Adam: auditor. Mr. A R. 

Wilson.
Directors. Messrs. P. W. Aniceiell 

Jones. H. W. Bevar. F, J. Bishop. A. 
W. Johnson. A. A. Mull 
Mutter. W. Paterson. A. H. Peterson, 
H. J. Riiscombe Poole. G. O. Pooley. 
Hugh Savage, and L. F. Solly.

Honorary vice-presidents. Hon. John 
Oliver. Hon. E. D. Barrow, Hon. 
John Han. Mr. J. C. McIntosh. M.P..

Tolmie. M.P.. Mayor R 
I’oner. Victoria: Mayor Thomas Pitt. 
Duncan: Professor L. Stevenson.
Messrs. W. E. Scott. F. B. Pemberton. 
J. S. H. Matson. R. Marpole. Griffith 
Hughes. Major J. M. Mutter. W. R. 
Robertson. C. T. Corfield. C. H, 
Dickie. F. C. Elliott. G. H. Hadwen. 
A. A. B. Herd. \V. P, Jaynes, and R.

. Palmer.
Mr. Spratl presided over a gather-
g of about forty-five. Mr. W. A. 

McAdam, seceriary, submitted a re- 
pon showing that the society's main 
work had been the conduct of the ex- 
hihicinn. In the field crop competi-: 

potatoes and mangels had been 
selected but lack of entries had caused 
the abandonment of the mangel class.

There were eleven entries in pota
toes. average score being 83.13 per 

hoped that there would 
be belter support in future.

Exhibition Sueceaiful
Touching on the Jubilee cxhilqlion 

lie said that it was successful from a 
public point of view and also finan
cially. The Better Babies’ contest 
should be made a permanant feature, 

a result of its war-time exhibi- 
the society had created a record 

and reputation unequalled in the prov- 
Now opportunities for further 

expansion presented themselves, 
sull.s, which would be of financial and 
general benefit to the whole commun
ity. could be obtained if the incoming 
hoard of directors availed themselves 

the full of the valuable assets they 
possessed in the hall and grounds.

The membership stood at 159, being 
144 annual subscribers and 16 life 
nicmbcrs-

The firancial report, as audited by 
Mr- .A. R. Wilson, showed income*of 
S5..141.40. and expenditure uf $4,936.75, 
leaving a balance of $404.65. Assets 
of $1,059.23 show a balance of $849.18 
over liabilities of $210 05.

Liabilities, due to Mr. F. B. Pern- 
lierion on accoun. of building, com- 

■prise past due interest, due two years 
after the war terminates. $1,000 and 
lerest due on $17,000 at two per cc 
for the current year, $340. a total of 
$1,340.

{v.^,

There was a long discussion oi 
financial situation. Two years after 

the interest rale on 
$17,000 owing will revert to its orig
inal eight per cent. Under this burden 

fell by the secretary that 
would be impossible to Carry on t 
society'!, work successfully.

A committee of directors had ap- 
roached Mr. Pemberton to discuss 
ic matter and Mr. \ H. Peterson 

submitted a report on a^Atatig^ar- 
rangrmrnt then made, "this repSn 

adopted and the directors in
structed to lake action. A special 
general meeting is to be called to con
sider the whole matter.

The new executive were asked 
endeavour to procure a central island 
fair at Duncan, and to get a Dominion 
government grant in connection there, 
wit h,

Mr. G. F. Tau.z suggested that the 
directors should be elected in such 
manner that each one would be as- 
signed the charge of a special depart- 
mcnl of work.

The president said this would in 
volvc a change in the bylaws.

Soggeated Improvementt 
Mr- H. J. Ruscombe Poole spon

sored a resolution that the directors 
; endeavour to have erected siabKng for 
horses on the grounds and that, 

i found praeticable. a catalogue of ]iv^
I stock entries be puhlishcd- 
I Mr. Spratt said Vancouver was “no 
I in it with our 'farmers’ show.'" He 
[commended the way th-i community

U. F. B. C.

llr'’oTa!

:onvendon At Kamloops Next Week 
—Local Doiofs

The annual convention of the U. F. 
1. C. is to be held next Wednesday 
ind Thursday at Kamloops. Mr. J. 
... Pridham. first vice-president, has 
Tiade an earnest appeal for all agrl- 
uliural association units to send 
rlegales.
He recommends that a clause he 

dded to the B. C. Horticultural Act 
vbereby a fruitgrower would have 
lie right to appeal to a higher authcir- 

f inspection in cases where dif- 
crence of opinion with the dDtrict 
ruil inspector exists: that a B. C 
ruitgrowers' association should he 
organized wherever practicable, as 
hese units, when organized, are 
Iways in a position to make intclli- 

Tccommemlations to district di
es; that to facilitate carrying on 

he business in a progressive manner 
here should he a central office with 
he best man obtainable employed as 
ccretory.

. Pridbam points out that many 
>f the recommendations of the Farm- 
rs' Institute Advisory Board confer- 

were in most respects similar 
o what the U. F. B. C. had 
y placed licforc the 
ulture. and would like the farming 
ommunity to know that the district 
epresenlative system originated from 
he U. F. B, C.

At Cowichan Bay
There was a good meeting of the 

Cowichan Bay local on Friday even- 
ng last, when Mr. A. .A. Dougan was 
.elegated to attend the annual con- 
'cntion.

The resolutions of the Cowichan 
station local were endorsed, save that 

s considered that permission to 
a district local should be grant- 
three or more locals, 
further resolution for the an

nual convention ran thus:—
"That this local is of the opinion 

hat the benefit derived from the re- 
luetion of thr price of stumping pow. 
der. caps and fuse, will be the nirant 
sf encouraging to a marked degree 
he clearing nf land, and by so doing 
ncrcase the production of land, which 
will otherwise remain unproductive."

At Glenera
Mr. M. J. Williams presided over 

lood gathering of the Glenora local 
I last Friday night. AH the Cow- 

chan Station local resolutions we 
rndorsed. The meeting felt that 
oim meeting of the Cowichan unions 
hould be held tc

gathering would he of great 
lisGUSsing the road question, which i> 
immon to all.
A concert followed the meeting, 

reshmenis provided by tbe ladies be- 
ng greatly enjoyed.

Trustee David Ford was elected 
chairman of Duncan School Board 

mreting held last week by his fol- 
w trustees. Mrs. Macdonald and Mr. 

W. L. Dunn. Future meetings are to 
held regularly on the first Wednrs- 

day of the month at 7.30 p.m. *"> 
schools will be visited monihD. -Ap
preciation of Mrs- Somerville's *ub- 
stiluting as teacher was expressed, 
lannary accounts totalling $942.31 
were passed-

CONSOLATION COMMUm'Y SING
How It Works Out In The Rural Novel Entertainment Draws Bi( 

DUtricts of U. S. A. Audience At St John's HaB

Wriring in The Vernon News, Mr.] The community sing at St. John’s 
Duncan, last Thursday eveniniJ. R. Brown, a prominent member of 

the U. F. B. C.. points out that the 
advantages of the consolidated sehotl. 
agricultural school and farm attached.

gaining more general attention. 
Some of these advantages, at least 

purposes, are shown by the 
illustration from our neigh

bour to the south of us:—
Seven schools in Paw-Paw Town

ship. De Kalb County. Illinois, were 
united into one central organization 
and plant. The school is placed in 

working laboratory of twenty- 
res. This is laid off as ornamental 

parking, with shrubbery and trees, 
playgrounds, and athletic field, indi
vidual gardens, experimental plots, 
and school fields.

The main building is an attractive 
two-slorey and basement brick and 
terra-cotta structure, which was built 
and equipped at a cost of $30,000. It 
has every convenience that can be 
found in a city school. A pressure- 
tank system provides flowing water in

able to have indoor toilets, baths, 
drinking fountains, etc. The school 

steam healed, and lighted with gas 
generated on the premises.

The school is in charge of six pro- 
red teachers. It of.

fers a well-organized course of work 
for the eight grades, and a strong 
four-year high school course. The 
laboratory equipment for physics, 
chemistry, and agriculture Is very 
complete. AS’orthy, also, is the school 
library of 1.500 bound volumes and 
many pamphlets.

Teachera Uke It 
The community has tecognised the 

value nf the icarher as a factor in 
permanent community. life by erect
ing. on the campus, a beautiful mod
em home, at a cost of nearly $10,000 
The home is directed by a house
keeper. who has full charge oI board
ing and lodging the teachers, none ol 
whom happens to he married. All 
modern conveniences are provided. 
The teachers of the school are unani
mous in their statement that they 
much prefer life in the Rollo comtnun- 
:y to leaching—as several had for- 
lerly done—in the town schools.
The Rollo school enrolls a large

t. These e

xty of 
in Au-

complcte success. The build- 
filled with an audience of 

nearly two hundred. Not only did 
they appreciate the solos but. under 

of darkness and inspired by 
lantern slides, they roared out the 
choruses in fine style.

Mi>s Offerhause. of Victoria, thor- 
muhly deserved the bouquet present

ed by Miss Canada (Margaret Bur- 
lieu). Her rendering of “God be 

with our boys tonight" and "A Song 
"f Canada" was greatly enjoyed. She, 
Mrs, \V. E. Christmas, Mr. C. O. 
I'onley. ami Mr. F. .A. Monk (who 
also operated the lantern) alternately 
sang the solos of national and patri- 
>tic songs. Lead hy a volunteer ehoir 
:lic audience joined in lustily.

Mr, J, D. I-oIlock’s violin gave forth 
sprightly airs. Miss Monk, to whose 
labours the event is mainly due. was 

the piano. Mr. F. G. Smithson 
presided.

.An excellent supper was served (a 
a cookhouse door) and tables (or 
-ards were then arranged. At bridge 
Mrs. .Alexander and Miss Jackson won 
fir.-:t prizes; Mrs. H. F. Prevosi and 
Mr. S. R. Kirkham being lowest scor- 

Mrs. J, Greig and Mrs. O. T. 
Smithe won the first prizes at 500: and 
Miss Fitzgerald and Mr. W. L Dunn 
secured consolation prizes.

Congratulations are in order to all 
those who assisted in making this 

It has resulted in $5S 
going towards the purchase of the 
hall piano. A valentine social is be
ing held in the hall tomorrow night.

FISH INQUIRY
Albemi After FuU 1

North Cowichan School trustees 
paid their semi-annual visitation

municipal schools on Tuesday

had held together and supported the 
and appealed for unity inn the fu.

Hon. Mr. Barrow had been well 
pleased with their efforts and thought 
;he money granted had been judicious
ly spent. There was a good prospect 
of an intreased grant. This had been 
the work of the directors and their 
secretary.

Mr. Spratt minimised his own share 
in the work and added that he was 

quite a rank outsider, foi he went 
to school at Maple Bay.

Things were coming the way of the 
society. Through Dr. Tolmic's help 
the Holstein meeting had been held in 
Duncan. The provincial government 

impressed. Now they wanted
someone to look after the whole busi
ness as a business. The balance sheet 
was excellent in vi.w of the work 
done.

Thanks were accorded the press of 
Victoria and Cowichan. and Mr. A. R. 
Wilson. ai-:l-< The directors
re-elected en bloc.

life, having their basketball, basel 
and tennis teams. A thriving athleti- 
association has charge ol all these 
activities.

The entire student body is organized 
as an aeiive literary society. Sixt; 
the students have organized 
dubon Society for the study and pro
tection of birds. The home is brought 
into closest touch with the school by 
means of granting credits for home 
work.

.At the close of each week the par
ents hand in industrial cards which 
tate the amount and nature ol the' 
dldren's home work. School credits 
e granted for all worthy work of 
,.s kind. Three things are stressed 

l y the school; Homework, regularity 
of school attendance, and high grade 
of class work-

Help To Farnien 
The school does not limit 

itics to the school premises. Neigh
bourhood orchards arc pruned and 
sprayed by the advanced pupils. Milk 
cows are tested for tuberculosis, 
successful has the senior agricultural 
class been in its work of assisting the 
stock feeders of Paw-Paw Township 
that many of these have the agrii 
ture teacher and his class “top off” 
fattening cattle during the last week 
or so before marketing. This and 
much similar work has become part of 
the regular routine and has made the 
school indispensable in the new agri
cultural evolution.

To have part in the activities of 
such a school is an inspiration

Instead of the customary round, 
of twenty-five nr thirty-five classes 
daily, there is a carefully prepared 
programme of a few classes. The 

force of numbers adds 
social attractiveness of the school- .An 
abundance of social centre interests 
will keep the teachers contented 
their work. Such schools are begin
ning to help professionalize rural 
teachers by offering 
ments fur thorough preparation and 
continued improvement.

Reach "Higher Upi"

The Barclay Sound Fisheries Pro
tective association has passed the 
resolution reproduced here. Tbe Al- 
berni Board of Trade bas gone on 
record in similar vein.

"That the limitation of the scope 
of the inquiry*liow being conducted 
under the Public Inquiries Act. sitting 
at Port .Alherni. B.C.. into the charges 

by this association is preventing 
will prevent a lull and thorough 

Investigation into the conditions that 
have caused the sockeye and tyee sal- 

he depleted, and which, if 
allowed to continue, will also deplete 
the dog salmon and herring.

"That in the opinion of this asstv 
elation the root of the evil is the fact 
hat the privileges and concessions 
connected with the fishing industry in 

■ his and surrounding districts have 
!ieen in the hands and under the con
trol of the Dominion member for the 
district. Mr. H. S- Clements, and tbe 
heads of the Department of Fisheries. 

“Thai the irregularities, which are 
matter of public knowledge, should 

31 be laid on the shoulders of the 
local inspectors and their subordin- 

C-. hut should be brought home to 
If men who arc really responsible. 
“That this association putt iuelf 

n record as being in no way opposed 
3 ilic cannery inieresit. but it deter

mined to fight by all fair means a 
system under which the goodwill of 
the Dominion member of Parliament 
and the head officials of the dtpart- 

lusl be obtained, either to se- 
concession. or to stop illegal 

practices whereby one of our most 
imporiani industries is threatened 
with extinction.

That every effort shobld be made 
extend the scope of tbe said ia- 

Iry so that alt matters relating to 
fisheries in the whole of our dis

trict may be investigated."

SAHTLAU
Flight Cadet Charles Marshall, 

writing from Abu Sueif, Egypt, en 
January 8ih to Mr. W. S. Robinson, 
reinrns thanks for a parcel which had 
reached him from the SahtUm Red 
Cross- He says that midvrinler in 
Egypt is like Cowichan weather in 
Srpicmher and October.

Marshall went through the 
school of aeronautics at Oxford Uni
versity and was sent to Egypt to 
complete his training as a pilot. He 
expected to be home in tour to six 
months.

r, J. Rutledge left Duncan lost 
week en route for California. He ex
pects to be away, some months.



Thursdiy. February 13th. 1919.

Cowkhaw Leader,'iieten have been forged anew in the 
' dreadful Ares of war.

------- ------- — ______,j The wishes of the nation must

u^^diy tnftHtu,, and j foTmo^riLuneTw p“r^^
Oainol 7V«f* >!fr gt^oui prt-, Hence the clamour and disMtisUc- 

crt/jjratt. Ition. Gradually it is inevitable that
PUigrd to Rthgion. Libtrty andl.au- Ig* fuU measures as it is possible to 

Joitpb Story. A. D- '/■;»[ take will be taken for the benefit of 
___ — '~* the returning armies.

rau cJwicn.AS i.i;ai>er rms'TiNC ^^eiher he served at home or abroad

S‘jr.:

Thursday. I'ylTuary l.hh.

SOLDIER AND CITIZEN

, We are glad to note that that fine 
i old soldier, who seems gifted with 
e perennial you’h. Sergt. Major James 
I'' Robinson, D.C.M.. has been appoint- 
't ed field secretary for B. C. and 
in berta of the advisor^' board on re- 
'» patriation. HU work under the Do- 

lent is to receive and
_____ ______ - m any an

' ganizaiion interested in reeonstrue*
, tion and repatriation.

^ I It is significant that thU veteran of 
' many wars prefers to allude to the 

' "returned soldier" for whom he isrcturneo suiuivi •»>* ----------- •—

THE MEMBER ELECT working, as the "returned citia^"
____  In Vancouver Ust week Sergt

Nearly three weeks have elapsed Robinson delivered an inter-
since the bye^leetion. Two weekssince the bye^ieetion. iwo wcc»» jgjjnp address on repatriadon. — 
ago today the legislature began its j|pjj„g words are well worth remem- 
sessions. In view of the assurances ^ering:-
given during the election, people are| »udden ..........—- — —
asking—and quite rightly—"Where confronted us with the necessity
is Pte. Duncan?" ' of rapid organisation tor peace. To

According to stateracnts made from j^ere is one way to proceed.

AT SAJTTLAM
Celebrate District Exhibit Victory— 

Organise C-

There wa> a large gathering of rcsi- 
(U-nt< of Sahtlam. Gihhins and Cow- 
iehan Lake roaiU at Sahtlam school 
Iasi Wedne-day night to celebrate the 

ieinry their united efforts achieved 
„ the lubilec Fall Fair. The Rev. 
\. F. Munro kindly conducted the
proceedings.

The Leader challenge shield 
hangs in the school and the mepting 
voted S30 to he divided equally be- 
tween the Red Cross and the Belgian 
Farmers’ Relief fund The total prise 
money svas $40. Expenses had 
amoimtcd to $11.80. They included 
the provision of some form »«•» 'OT 
future meetings. The balance, $8.20, 
will he kept in hand to defray ex
pense, at next fall fair.

Mr. .-\. W- Johnson gave an mter- 
evting summary of the points scored 
in the district exhibit and passed on 
hints he had gathered from the judges. 
He thought that their winning showed 
what Fahtlam could do by co-operat-

Mr. Hugh Savage referred to their 
feat as an example to Cowiehan of 
what good leadership, backed up by 
the whole community, could effect 
Now they had won the shield he 
hoped they would never lose it.

01 idjJia

According to statements m«ue ..«.n j^ere is one way to proceed,
the platlorro by Pte. Duncan’s sup- co-operate. Energy, detet-
porter*, the Unionists, appointed to a„d goodwill will rebuild

;t the Liberal delegates and
poitciB. »!•» w-rr- TTunation miu .---—
meet the Liberal delegates and nom- „„c,uce. For the returned'
inate a candidate, were assured by „,nd alone politically and
tfae Liberals that Pte. Duncan would ^.^uld be a terrible mistake,
be home in time to take his seat m indifference of the middle
the house. classes would make this a fatal error.

As the Unionist League was created; farmer needs an extended
primarily in order to secure represen-! The problems of the mtnu-
Ution in the house and leadership in „ust be made known to
the district, it follows that a candi- jj j,c were to seek legislation
date, whose actual presence could not destructive to the manulacturer, it 
be definitely promised, would not ^p„|d prove a national catutrophe. 
have received their support. —

Such an assurance was undoubtedly

lej .....V.

Form Local Union 
Mr. W. S. Robinson submitted the 

financial statement. Following mu- 
rical item- and explanatory addresses 
l.y Mr. S. H. Hopkins and Mr. Hugh 
Savage, it was decided to form the 
Sahtlam loeai. L’. F. B. C. which will 
meet on the first Wednesday of each 
raont li.

nillnr, Pr.,idc»,. Mr.
J. Menzies: vice-president. Mr. A. W. 
Johnson: directors. Miss Jordan, Mr. 
H J Payne. Mr. 0. Robinson, and 
the Rev. A. F. Munro. one of whom is 

- - secretary.
w olTidaU of this community

WOUIO prove a V...—
: “The manufacturera and the .

suen an assurance w«» uuuooo..wly. ^ classes of the country can — 
given (see Leader report. January 2. them to seek legis-
iQiot A* Pte. Duncan has not ye: . ..____
given v»>.v —--------- --«■-------- - •- - sianu Bione. j wi oiv...
1919). As Pte. Duncan has not ye; p*n Interests
returned (at this Ume of writing) the [ would be as ruin-
Cowiehan public have a right »« an . ,..........................the
explanation.

ion »«ie»y -------------------
' or their own ideas would be as rum 
ous to the future prosperity of the 
Dominion as simiUr acts would be on

._____ •___I... then

THEN AND NOW

,t the cost of a suitable brass plate 
those Sahtlam sol

d^^rTwIio have laid <lown their lives 
in the xvar.

Mr. W. A. Willett arranged _ 
tractive musical programme. Songs 
were tonifihutcd by Mrs. W. E. 
Christmas. Miss Bell. Mr. Savage, and 
Mr. Payne, and Mr. J. D. Pollock

*!ht» played violin selections.
t“*y r- ...II____

----------------------- . . .. .. niavetl violin seicciuni-.the part Of trades umonistA were tney „(tcshmenls were pro-
)W ,0 attempt to force legisUuon »«•'**?( ,i,^ jadir-. and at a late hour

te a ho h»vei“ **•* mectfng. which owed much of itsAmong officer* and men who have^ together vrith forethought
fought oversea* there appears to be jj,, „jeds of the other fel-
a considerable amount of perturba-; good, for the good

thev and their claim* fori , i,
a considerable amount of perturba-; jo^ our own good, for the good 
tion lest they and their elainw lon^j ^1,0 good of the Do-
consideration should meet with the „jnjon. l» must be all for one anddd meet with the „j„jon. It must be aU for one and 

has occurred after for the good of
leen brought to Canada.

' •!{ all cUsses and parties will work
.. . ____.U. Cm* Alfa IfMm ol

lOM. V. -rar. we um ii-*» “ •••7
Canada and so prosperous and so fair 

dead wiU not have died m

victorious coneluston. I -if all cUsses and parties wiu wora
This view is apparently shared by | ,ogether during the first five years ol 

high officials of the governments. It | construction with the same usefulness
is. neverthelesA unwarranted. Hon.i^^^j sentiments, and with the
Arthur Meighen. speaking at Winni-; seal for the true glory of Can- 
peg recently on Canada’s duty to herj^^ have done in the tast
returned fighting men, touched on the of war, we can make a new
same theme as that elucidated on a - -------------------a r..r
local platform by a Victoria chaplain.

He said U»t the lot of the survivors 
of the Napoleonic wars was pitiful: 
that it wat estimated that seventy-five 
per cent, ol the veterans of the Crimea 
died in the workhouse; and that hard
ship to those who served in it followed 
the American civU war.

To ua is teems that, just as it is 
futile to compare this great war with 
any ol the campaigns which preceded
it, *0 is it unnecessery to attempt to
apply a compaiiaon to the conditions 
whieh foUowed them and are to fol- 
low tWa war. .

The point which is apparenuy tmised 
U that previous war* have been wars 
in which only a small *e«ion ol the 

•a been engaged. Brit-

of many resident,, came to a close. 
ITianks were accorded for a piano, 
kindly loaned by Mrs, \V. S, Robin- 

nsponaiion by Messrs. Rob- 
id Savage. Tlic comroiuee in 

cliargc were Mrs. B. C. Walker. 
M„sr,. J. Menzies. W. S. Robinson, 

A. W. Joliiisoii.

The Scatiered Circle. King’s Daugh- 
lers. did very well at the seed sale 
held by them in Duncan on Friday 
and Saturday last, when the weather 
and other adverse factors are 
sidered. They realized about $25^

INDIVIDUALITY
acii as style of suit, length cf eoal or

) $75.00
Returned Soldiers.

\gency. Your 
all delai 

lumber
YOU w-.................

Salu $28.00 I 
Ten per cent. Discount t

population nave oeen cngagvu. 
tin’s armies, until 1899. were entirely 
proleeaionaL Numerically they con
stituted a very, very smaU pereenuge 
of the people. Hence, while the nation 
boasted ol its thin red line, it forgot 
tfae debt it owed to them, us dU- 
charged soldiers, when peace return- 
ed. The influence of the "returned 
men’’ of those day* was negligible.

The great war hw no^been a^fight

diera of two nationa It ha* been a; 
atruggle between whole peoplea The | 
woman at her lathe or Red Cross] 
work, the farmer in hi* field, the| 
merchant at hi* desk, ha* been made | 
to realize that her work or his toU| 
has been cs essential to the winning 
of the war at baa been the actual! 
figbting at the front*. Canada’s sc- 
tnal fighting has been done, not by 
professional soldiers, but by volun
teer citizens.

Where in former war* a few faro- 
iliea in one town lost their bread
winner or welcomed him home, 
maimed or fit. in thi. war there is 
hardly a man or woman of Brinsh 
birth who is not most intimately con
cerned with the future welfare of 
those who have fought or have suf
fered.

Hence we may conclude that pres
ently. out of the clouds of inexpen- 
ence and of unpreparednesa for peace, 
there will emerge the spectacle of a 
nation reborn, strengthened and puri
fied by the sacrifices it has made and 
baa yet to make and by the influence 
of those of its citizen* whose char-

Dwyer & Smithson
Imperial Gent's Furnishing Store, Duncan

OFF
Leather Good*. French Ivory, and all Fancy OoodA as the 

Stockuking Sale SiiU Continue* at

Gidleys
Wh„. p,.KripUon. ccMly airf by • pb.rn.dn.

ANNOUNCING
the arrival of Advance Spring Shipments of 

DRY GOODS
NOW TO HAND,-JAP. CREPES, PONOEE S.LKS, PBINTS.
DINS. SHEETINOS. SHIRTINOS. LAWNS. MIDDY BLOUSES. ®
DRESSES AND ROMPERS. WASH SKIRTS. UNDERSKIRTS. BLOUSES, NIOHTGOWNS. 

CORSET COVERS, FANCY BU'TTONS, ETC.

Grocery Values for Critical Buyers
Compare, Deduct Five Per Cent for Spot Cash, and you mast realize they are value*.

lovril. 2-oz. bottles ....
Bovril. 4-oz. bottles — 
lyang’., Seville Orange 

2-tb tins
Marinalade. 4-tb tins. 9te

^lAllby’t &Msup. per boi'tlc - 
Heinz’ CatsuD. oer bottle-.. 
Clark;* F

c' Beans. 2 fbs .

Hirondclle Maearonl, 2 pkis.-----
Imperial Jelly Powders, per pki. ..

Sugar. Vl-tb cake. 2
pnrcciuvo Bijcutts. per pkl- .
Ramsay’s Sodas, per carton -----------
Sunkist Seedless Raisins, per pkt. ... 
Gold Bar Seeded Raisins. 2 pkt*. .— 
CD>'»h«'d Ginger, per lb ....... .....

INVESTIGATE OJ3UR VAl 
RANGES

LUES IN STEEL

Kootenay Steel R^es and 
Garry Steel Ranges

Made in (Sinada in the largest stove foundry 
in the British Empire.

INCREASE THE PROFITS PROM YOUR 
DAIRY HERD

by Bring a De Laval Cream Separator.
\Vc ran supply a size for every requirement.

NAVEL ORANGES ARE NOW AT THEIR BEST 
PUce your order at once for your requlrementa for makini 

Fancy Sunkist Oranges, at ........—...............---------------------—..............................

PREPARE FOR THE SPRING PLANTING 
Rennie's and Ferry'* Seed* are now on display.

A "CANADIAN ®|AUTY^ELECTRIC IRON 
will relieve your work on Ironing Pay.

Cowichan Marchants, Limited
• -THE STORE THAT WI LL SERVE YOU BEST."

Plaskett & stock
BUTCHERS

FRESH MEATS AND FISH 
always on hand.

Every Saniury Care Taken.

We are open to purchase local live 
and fat Stock for cash.

Phone to. DUNCAN.

P. 8. Leatiter H. W. Bevsn
Telephone 39

Leather & Sevan
REAL ESTATE. LOANS 

INSURANCE

Duncan. B. C.

Phone S3

Dr. A. W. Lehman
Wttim Swpon

Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
CMIege.

Office: Central Idvery Boa 503 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Duncan’s Cash Grocery
(Canada Pood Board License No. $-5163.) =

WE ARE READY TO SUPPL’f Y J AT ALL TIMES WITH THE BEST OF PURE POOD 
PRODUCTS, TABLE DELICACIES. AND FRESH GROCERIES. TRY US.

Taylor’s Fancy Monster ToUet Soap, per carton 
of six <

Taylor’s French Castile Soap, per large bar —
Clams, per tin ....... .................. ................... ..............
Oyster*. 2 tins for ------------------------------ ---------
Brown Vinegar, large bottle, each ..... -...........
Squirrel Brand Peanut Butter. 1-lb tins, each ..
Clark's Peanut Butter, in glass jars, each-----
Maple Butter, per tin .......---- ---------------------
Maple Leaf and Pacific Milk. 2 tins for----------

Cleanall. per pkt. .......
Chit Rice. 10 tbs, f.T ..

Enamel Double Roaster*, each .... ......—.......$1.00
Enamel Potato Pots, each .....-.......... ................_$1.60
White Enamel Milk Pitcher*, each ...80c, $1.00, $1$0
Nickel Plated Tea Kettle*, each ........................$3$0
Nickel Plated Teapot Stands, each .........—....._2ic
Nickel Plated Towel Racks, each .......................... ISc
Large Japanned Tea Tray*, each-------- 62c and $1.10

Biscuit Pans. Corn Cake Pans. Muffin Pans, each.
40e and SSc

Large Tin Dish Pans, each ------------—-- ----------60c
Graters, each -------------------------------------- lOe and 15e
Wire Egg Whip*, each ..

Special on Fancy Biscuits
, Fruit Sandwich, and 25c. per lb.

Remember We Deliver, and Solicit Your Valued Orders
Note Addres*-OU Pott Office Block, Duncan. WE DELIVER C. O. D.
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&EE(HAM!^PlLLS
Constiparion is the arch-enemy of hcaltli. 

Conquer this enemy and }’ou rout a whole army 
of phracal foes, induing indigestion, biliousness, 
sick headache, sleeplessness and neirous dyspep
sia. Beecham’s Pills have been a world-favorite 
laxative for oversi:^ years. They go straight to 
the cause of many ills and remove it. TJicy act 
promptly, pleasantly and surely. Contain no 
nabit-forming drug. Tliese time-tested piils 
strengthea the stomacli, stimulate the liver and

Relieve
Constipation

Werdi a Galaea a Box

OPERA
HOUSE

THIS
WEEK

FEATURE PHOTO PLAYS, 7.30 t 
and then

DR. ZELL HUNT
MARVELLOUS MASTER OF

MENTAL MYSTERY
HYPNOTISM

TELEPATHY
ART AND MUSIC

ENTIRE CHANGE EACH NIGHT.

DR. HUNT ANSWERS QUESTIONS,
Aa^ted by Miai Nell Buhe.

PRICES asc. and 50C. WE PAY THE TAX
TRY TO GET IN EARLY.

NORTH COWICHAN DISTRICT BRANCH 
RED CROSS.

Grand Concert
At Opera House, Duncaui

Thursday, February 20th
AT 8.15 P.M.

The following Artistes will take part:—

Mn. Wendell Shaw (nee Lngrin)
Miaa D. Kirk. Centralto

Miss D. Switzer. Conedienne
Sergt Maris Hale

Major Bullock Webster
and other*.

Mrs. Oibaon, Aceompamat.

If on the island. Lient. CoL CoUishaw, the famous aviator, will give 
an address.

Ticket*—Reserved. 75c; Ordinary, 50e; Children. 2Se.

Book Seats at City Cigar Store.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY

10.» 
10 61 
11.10 
18.01

R. C. PteeMl. Agent

Violona 
Shaenigau 
Coeiebau 
Daneso 

Udyemith 
Nanaimo 

Parksrille Jt.

o part 
good

CHEMAIXUS NEWS
Parishioneri Say Farewell—Accident 

—Cominga And Goings 
On Friday last about eighty parish

ioners attended the farewell tea, given 
for the Kev. R. and Mrs. Aldcrson in 

eading room of the Recreation
bail. The ladies, in their usual gen- 

way. had provided delectable 
refreshments.

.After lea. Mr. Stephenson, rector’s 
warden, said that he voiced the peo
ple of Cliemainus and Saltaif in say
ing how very sorry they were 
with Mr. .Mderson. hut their goi 
wishe- would follosv him 
I'arisli, ,\s a token of their regard 
they had viUked him to present a purse 
with the hearty good wishes of the 
donors.

Mr. Dunne said a few words of ap
preciation and regret on behalf oi 

people of Crofion and West- 
holme.

. .Mderson thanked them 
ihcir Rift and for the many kindnesses 
he had received at their hands.

Mr- AldiTM.n had been 
happy here during a year which woult 
always be remembered by him as one 
in which they had all passed through 

lost critical period in the world's 
history.

.Mr. and Mrs. N. Lang gave a fare
well supper on Thursday evening for 
the Rev. R. and Mrs. Mderson 
Mr. and Mrs. McKay. A delicious 
supper was served to which 
uue-ts did ample justice and a very 
hafipy evening was spent.

.\ had accident occurred on Satur 
ly to Mr. Jock Glasgow. He wat 

pulling an engine into his boat, whet 
of the links of the chain, which 
holding the engine, broke.

Unger on liis left hand was so badly 
smashed that the first joint had to be 
aiiipuiatcd. He susiamed an injury 

I one leg. I>m not so serious.
Last week the V. L. & M. Co. 

shipped eighteen cats of lumber to 
the east; several scows of huge tim
bers were towed to Victoria; the C. P. 
transfer look a very large consign
ment; and no cars of logs were 
brought from Cowichan Lake. A 
steamer is expected in immediately to 
li>ad.

Mr. F. McKay, superintendent of 
c logging camps, is leaving the com

pany this week. He and Mr*. McK: 
wiM stay in Victoria for a lime befo 
going to Seattle.

There were many present at 
whist drive given hy Mrs. Irving P. 
Smith last Wednesday. Mrs. Reid 
and Mr. Reid won first prizes.
Mrs. J. Long and Mr. Smiley

the membership. A letter ad
dressed to the mayor or reeve <>f 
Col.hlc Hill, reached the secretary. It 

from the Island .Aiitoinohilc a-so- 
ciation. Their scheme for the con
struction of a Canadian National high
way was endorsed.

Women’s Institutes 
Shawnigan and Cobble Hill 

Women’s Institute met here last 
Thursday. The thirty-seven members 
[•resent greatly appreciated an addres- 

Child Welfare given hy Mrs. Me- 
Lachlan. secretary to the .-Advisory 
Board of Women’s Institutes.

She quoted statistics resulting from 
ic wa

this child welfare 
gave useful hints on how to establish 
hahy clinics, on inspection of srhool 
children, and touched on how schoi.l- 
and school grounds ought to and could 
he beautified.

Greatest imeresi centred, however, 
round the qiiesiion; ’ How to gel ii 
district nil-.-. •" The need of a mirse 
in this neiclibourhood has been much 
fell this winter.

PROHIBITION MOVEMENT

.-A well attended meeting, call-d at 
short notice, was held on Monday- 
evening in the Duncan Methodist 
church on ■•chalf of the prohibition 
cause. Mr. R. .A. Thorpe presided.

Matters pertaining to the move
ment were di-eussed. and it was de
cided to send delegates to the 
provincial convention. The meeting 
went unanimously in fav.iur of th.- 
extension of the Dominion franchise 
to all women.

Mr. R. A. Thorpe was elected jiresi- 
denlj Mr, \V. L. Dunn, vice-pre-i.fent 
and treasurer: and Mr. I*. Campbell 

secretary, although not present.

Mr. A'. M. Scjrup, Duncan, whose 
birthplace is I)emnark. is .-vpplyiuc 
for naturalization as a British siih- 
iect.

Houm Repairs and Alterations 
Oeneral Contneting 

Good Work at Reasonable Prieea

H. A. WILLIAMS 
Doncan Phone 160 M.

lir-ie Nix. Departure Bay. 
spent the week-end at the Lewisville 
Hotel. Mr. John Aitken. late 
giant, has returned from Victoria, 
and is a guest at the Lewisville.

Sir N. Ung. C P. R- agent, spent 
several days in Victoria last week. 
Mr, Brisbane, telegraph operator from 
Nanaimo, took his place here. Mrs. 
Lang spent a few days in Nanaimo 
last week, the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Sliarman.

The weather last week was milder; 
:ry heavy rainfall and high winds, 
id some sunshiny hour*. The tem

perature was:— Max. Min.
Sunday ...........................  -»l 21
Monday -------------------- •»» 27
Tuesday
Wednesday — 
Thursday — 
Friday - - -

_ _ _ _  45

J. M. CAMPBELL. 
Contractor and Builder.

Ail kinds of building alterations and 
epair* promptly attended t' 

Charges Reasonable.
P. O. Box S& Duncan. Phone 34.

Now Open For 
FINE SHOE REPAIRING. 

Next to Kifkham’a.
DAVID TAIT.

J. L. HIRD, 
Plumbing and Heating

P. O. Box 233

LUMBER
hingles. Doors, Sa 

_ ruit Boxes snd Chii 
R. DUNN & C_.

Opposite E. & N. Freight Shed 
bone m Duncan. B. C.

DOUGLAS JAMES 
ARCHITECT

ii
16. IS 
M.36 
la.ilS

Albml srrtvlBS HJO.

IS Imvm Lak« Cewicb. 
L. D. Chl-tiiasi. Diit. I’ai. Ageut.

COBB^ HILL
Board of Trade Branch and Women’s 

Institute Meetfngt

At the meeting ^the Cobble Hill 
and Shawnigan branch of Duncan 
floaril of Trade here last Saturdi 
night. Messrs. H. B Wingate Whit 
S. J. Hcald. and F. T. Elford we 
appointed a eommiciee to search o 
such information as is available re
specting school consolidation and its 
suiiahiliiy to local conditions.

It was held that lack of properly 
tabulated information had been the 
principal drawback to the trustees and 
ratepayers within the Shawnigan dis
trict.

.A resolution dealing with the prac- 
icahiliiy of forming a municipality of 

•<<.uth Cowichan, and another dealing 
stahlishmeni of a district 
r laid over to the annual 

neeting on March 5th.
.At the regular meeting on March 

I9th it is hoped that Prof. Stevenson 
dnd Mr. S. H. Hopkins will speak
seed growing.

War Memorial
The meeting favoured an application 

to the minister of militia, Ottawa, for 
a light German field gun. to serve as 
war mejiorial at Cobble Hill. It wj 
-uRRested that, with the consent of 
subscribers, the moneys now collected 
slunild he used in obtaining and per
manently establishing concrete pillars 

chains to surround the memorial.

Rennie’s Seeds
Always Grow 

and
Produce the Best

Sold everywhere
Write to-day for Catalogue—Now Ready

Ji-Ji'i.AM RENNIE
872 GRANVILLE SL, VANGOUVER, B.C.
ALSO AT TORONTO MCNTRCAU WINNIRCO

SFatlurfii

1^^ I

We have anticipated the well-dressed man’s idea 
of ideal fashion in these Semi-ready clothes.

Perfect tailoring and a discriminate taste in cloth 
selection—with e\’ciy suit fitted to the try-on stage.

The price is as riiilii as the stylo—but the appeal is 
to the man who wants day-to-day satisfaction in what 
he chooses after he has seen the style and the cloth.

That is the Semi-ready policy—the label in the pocket 
is based on cost of cloth.

& SmithsonDwyer
teu Ettiie. finincMi

Pemberton BaBdlag.
Fort Street. Wetorlm. B.C.

D. E. KERR
Dental Surgeon 

I. O. O. F. Building. Phone 113 
Duncan, B. C.

The vMue of s good local newspaper 
is much more than many people seem 
to think. And the way to make it 
good is to patronize it, pay for it. and 

' furnish it with ad*-, news, sad items,

-uch as the public want to know 
Bring them in. and "faith we’ll print 
>01." The press i- a tuighty power 
ill helping to carry on the business 
and progress of our country.

B. CHURCHILL 
TEAMING

LUMBER SHINGLES WOOD 
Subic*— Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon’s Ranch

.-vnd for the suitable engraving thereon 
<>■ the names of those in whose mem
ory it is cstahlishrd. This suggestion 
Is to be laid before the local lodge, 
A. O. F,

Captain Mosiyn Williams was added

R. B. ANDERSON & SON 
PLUMBING

Heating and Sheet Mclal 
Workers

Phone* 59 snd 128

Tn aid of St. John’s Hall

WALLPAPER.and GLASS 
see

W. DOBSON 
Station St, Duncan. Phone 134 R

Valentine
Social

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 14th 
B p.m.

In Sl John’s Hall.

|•r..arl•«iw• nriclKv - 5IH- W liiM 
Lmlie.'i’ ami C.vulli-nivn’- I’rizis.

Admission 35c, including Supper

St. John’s Hall
DUNCAN

[•ri.-.,. ... i..llo..-5:-

S': zJiSS
sc of piano.

h.vll, eommiticc room. Intel
ui.niils fuel, light, and water.

Ui'uituillcc room and kitchen, 
$1.50 for the evening.

SEE
HALPENNY

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER

ANTIQUES-CURIOS 
Purs, Antique*, Jewelrj. Chitu and 

Good Funuture Wanted.
MURDOCH

715 Broughton Street Victoria.
Phone 4300. Rcpi tentative WiU Call [ SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

DUNCAN.
Telephone 196 P. O. Box 238

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER

JOHN MAY
VIOLIN MIKEH

Fine Repairing and Retoiung 
Bows Repaired and Rehalrcd. 

Duncan Headquarter*— 
at H. F. Prevost’a. 

p, O. ' .X 897. NANAIMO. B. C.
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rankofmontreal
I BSTABUSaED OVER 10# YEARS

Banking by Mail
for Farmers

Fanners thoroughly appre* i 
date the convenience of our ^ 
system of Banking By Mail.. 
'iDeposits may be made and \ 
*withdravm with the same '| 
^ease and safety as though 
'attended to in person.

WlMNVn BSANEn

A. W. HANHAM,
DUNCAN BRANCH.

Manager.

• -̂-------- 7—

BMilasMi

FARMIA^ TOPICS
How About FertUi*ero>—Get Your 

Cow# Tested Now

By S, intopleins
Before buyinR artificial fertilirers 

little fiKurinc w'U he useful. For in-; 
stance, in a well-known cataloiruc 

will find that nitrate of soda is 
listed at S130 per ton. The analysis 
Riven is 1514 per cent, nitrogen. This 
makes the nitrogen 
pouml.

In the same way you will find that 
the cost of phosphoric acid per pound 

Is when superphosphate of 
S32 per ton.

Say wc have a mixture listed 
S54 per ton with an analysis of 2.69 
per cent, niirogen and U.l per cent, 
phosphoric acid. Wc can easily figure 
hy this analysis that there 
pounds of nitrogen an.l 262 pounds 

ric acid in each ton. 
we pay $54 when at 4 

10 cents respectively the same amount 
of nitrogen and phosphoric acid 
he bought for $48 80 in pure nitrate of 
soda and superphosphate.

The difference of tou-»e represents 
the firm’s charge for mixing, c 
sacks and filler. The farmer can 
this by mixing his own.

The analysis of "ammonia equiva
lent" is usually given, but that is only 
another way of stating the nitrogen. 
No potash is offered as it is yet un.

Iiarnyard manure.

Read ^ 
the Figures\

Notice how the cost^and the 
cash value—of the stamp ad
vances each month until, on the 
1st day of Januaiy, 1924, the 
Dominion of Canada is pledged 
to pay $5.00 for each W-S.S.

‘Fare for a King” Awaits 
HER Man

sea-kelp, or wood ashes.
Three-quarters of the potash 

stable manure is in the liquid which 
may be allowed to run to waste. 
The importance of potash 
deneed by the following formulas 
usually given for the various crops. 
The proportions are for nitrogen. 
availal>le phosphoric acid, and potash 
in the order given.
For legume crops, clover, etc. 1 8 10 
For cereals, wheat, oats. etc. 3 8 5 
Garden crops ol all kinds — 4 8 10 
Crass and forage crops ...
Orchards ............................ .....— 2 5 10

From the above it seems mat pot
ash is the element most needed by

A liquid manure tank or a tight 
manure pit is needed on most farms 
10 conserve the poush. On small 
places barrels answer quite well. Ger
many could pay a considetable war in
demnity in potash salts—a good way

Often too much is expected from 
application of lime. It is used by 
crops directly as a plant food only to 
I limited extent being most useful to 
:1over which demands more lime than 
other crops.

The chief use of lime is to sweeten 
_.t acid soil and also to render avail
able plant food already in the soil 

nse should be accompanied by 
other means of fertilizing such as the 
addition of barnyard manure or hu;

(vegetable matter) except or 
acid peat soils, where it can be uset 
heavily at the rate of two or three 

ns per acre to counteract acidity.
Ume On Clay SoUs 

Lime has another advantage on 
heavy clay as it greatly improves the 
texture of the soU. making it more 
open and porous. The supply of 
humus must be kept up as well by 
plowing in rye. clover or manure. On 

'sandy soils a light d.essing of lime is 
desirable, say one quarter to half a 
ton; on clay, a ton and a half to the

V-.
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AU week wifie has been busy get-

^ ^151 ff; -Tr^e^STd*'
Wild Rose Pastry Flour had c 
tured the day. It "made got 

against wifie’s moat allunta7 Firit of all. ahe had tried even againat wtlte a moat ai 
M^narr bread flour lor paatiy Iv desenpave letters, plut 

jut to K. a lontot -Omch d.
what the ada. said about "fluffiett Milled ------

We s”---
PASTRY FLOUR. T 
"took her by atrom.” ; 
was due for a double

_ ^ dreama.'* 
from soft wheat it re- 
it least 25 per cent lesa 

^ortening. producing results ab
solutely unobtainable from brad 
flour. A trial will convince—Yotf 
grocer has It.

Food Lleenae No. 9-10476

Royal Standard Grain Products Agency
Front Street (Below Freight Sheds). Duncan. B. C.

1 made

_____ The retult
’ atrom.” and Tom 

lurpriae.

' ^_^Deliciour Pai

Preliminary Notice 

of Auction Sale
Implements, etc., on Friday. February 28th.

Watch next Leader for full particulars.

lime or of ground limestone, and I3C 
pounds of water-slaked or hydrated 
lime to equal 100 pounds of 
burnt lump Ume. Tests will be 
of various fertilizers this summer 
the High School garden. This is the 
best way to find out what a soil really 
needs.

AiUng Pigs 
A good many pigs, especially brow 

sows, have been reponed sick this 
winter. This often results from 
close housing and i 
off the soil which 
home

Sows closely penned up need to be 
supplied with soft coal or charcoal, 
salt and wood ashes every week and 

green sod should be thrown in now 
and then. This will give them the 
mineral matter that they would obtain 
themselves if they had fi 

Tearing Cowa For Tr 
The government veterinary inspec- 
ir is now in the district systematic

ally testing the dairy herds. Corapen- 
tioo is being paid for a 
e found diseased and s 
It will be advisable (or newcomers, 

r those only owning 
iws who may not be on the inspec

tor's books, to make a .oecial re
quest to the department o; agricul
ture at Victoria for a visit so 
to Sc missed.

It should be needless for 
point out how unsafe it is (or a (amily 
o( children to be using the milk bl 
an untested and perhaps unsonod 
"family cow.” The testing is done 
free by the government.

PETERJWRIGHT
An Impmrioa And Some Jntring# 

Of A Memonbie Speech-Read Itl

Mr. Peter Wright, president of the 
Sailors' and Firemen's Union of Great 
Britain, delivered a notable address 
at the Canadian Club luncheon in Vic
toria on Thursday last. Mr. G. A. 
Cheeke, Cobble Hill, says he has en
deavoured to jot down some frag
ments from memory as being of suf
ficient public interest to our readers. 
He says:-"I only saw two other Cow- 
ichan people there. I wish there had 
been two hundred.” The hundreds 
who will read this will be very grate
ful to Mr. Cheeke for his “jottings."

A tall, sinewy, weather-beaten figure 
straight as a line, with greyish hair 
and beard. An elongated "Captain 
Keettle” with the whole of the r' ‘ 
side of his face terribly disfigured 
a long aquiline nose curving round 
to the right. One was told that 
block falling from aloft had inflicted 
this injury, which certainly gives him 
a peculiar and unforgettable appear-

He said in part:-"! have been asked 
to speak ol Reconstruction. I don't 
ike the word. 1 prefer to call it Re- 
idjustment. Yon can't reconstruct.

"I call to mind fierce week# of 
iiruggle to round ‘The Horn.' weather 
as bad as could be. Every shred of sail 
strained to the utmost. Running rig
ging frozen and stiff. Standing rig
ging like steel with the tremi ' 
tension. Everything Strung up 
limit of its endurance. Then round 
the cape and into fine weather.

"What was the first thing our minds 
and hands turned to? Readjusting

id refitting.
"The parallel is perfect. Alter these 

four years of tremendous stress and 
strain, we are in comparatively clear 
weather and wc must ‘Readji

"I say we mu»t

cecd to cram it full of the three R.'s 
You don't leach it to think, and you 
don't teach it to do anything, and you 
turn it out at the most critical age 

:eptade ready to pick up anything 
that comes along.

"You have only yourselves to blame 
for your home-made Bolshies.

I Gifts from CmYichaii~|
Canadian Patriorie Fund . 

Cowieban Branch
Contributions during the month ol 

January. 1919:—
Subseriptions—

W. R. I ..........

is yet lime. I say to you lake stock 
of your men. women and children and 
take stock of yourselves.

king to business 
Think what a difference it would make 
to your city if you all left your house 
tomorrow determined to give a square 
deal to everyone you had business with. 
Think what it would mean to Canada

Miss L. E. Baron--------------
F. J. Norie-----------------------
R. H. Whidden-------—------
R. B. Halhed (9 months) . 
Cowichan Creamery staff — 
R. A. Thb
Agnes Keyser Chapter. I. O.

D. E.. Chemainus ------------- 10.00
Employees. V. L. & M. Co.. 

Chemainus _______________ 71-30
:ryonc 

determination!
started the day with this 

lew order 
should do

do to you. Take stock of yourselves.

"My friend Tupper and 1 were 
Euston Station after the Leeds c< 
Terence where it was decided to send 
Ramsay Macdonald to Stockhoh

Ramsay coming along swinging 
his arms and ahnut six porters carry
ing his baggage. He got into hU 
sleeping compartment and we took 
tickcii for Peterborough and boarded 
the train.

“I said to the sleeping-car conduc-
Tll give you a quid if you 

vhere that chap is going.' He 
‘Where's your quid?' I gave itme where that chap is going.'

him

2.00
27.00
9.00

Cobble Hill and Sha

CoUeeiions by-
Mrs. Morten _____ _
hfrs, Wliidden ..... .......
Mrs. Fry....................
Mrs. Dodds --------------

Total_________ $24345

e range.

order of things and all 
will be well. If we '•o not. 
delay loo long, anything might hap
pen.

"A word as to the expression 'Free
dom of the Seas.' Nobody as yet has 
defined in so many words what that 

, means. It conveys nothing to me. ex
cept the right of the British navy 
keep the seas open and free for all 
except pirates and murderers.

'That which is i 
anything to destroy

falling birth rate. Most 
to be here to have a jolly good 

lime and.not to be bothered with chil
dren.

"Land is a national asset. Every
thing, it is true, comes from the land, 
but Robinfon Crusoe found his island 

not much use to him without in- 
hahitanis.

"I find in Ct 
ed in real estate. You ignore the fact 
that your chief asset is your men 
woiaeii. aod particularly children.

found Ramsay was bound for 
Aberdeen.

"We got off later on and got busy 
n the wires. When Ramsay got 

Aberdeen he went to go on board the 
'X’nliurc.' A man at the gang-plank 
slopped him and asked him where he 
was going. 'To Bergen.’ says Ram
say. 'Well.' said the man. ‘If you 
want to go across the North Sea you'll 
— well have Ir swim.’ He didn’t go.

"I went to Stockholm, however, and 
met the German he was going to 

there. Herr Scheidemann. 
asked him if he was there to 
peace. He said: 'Understand. Mr. 
Wright 'hat the only peace we ' 
havr t# a '‘'ruian peace, and until 
g;t tUt c ry man. woman and child 

German, will perish.’ And then 
the dirty << > i went and handed

COWICHAN COW FIRST

Notable Wetory By Pure Bred Hoh^ 
ttein-FriesUn Pour-Year-Old.

Mr. 0 T. Coriield. Koksil^. has 
been scoring some high points with 
bis pure bred cattle of late. The re- 

of the C. R.

DONT BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWN

.Nine years ago this week Cowichei 
weather was similar to what we ar 
low experiencing. Then there cam 
I fall of snow which lasted three

: likely than 
s an Empire 
Most of us

O. P. tests show that bis Holstein 
cow. Duchess Ahbdrirk Lulu, look 
first prize of $35 in the four-year-old 
class.

She gave 751.25 pounds butterfat 
and 17.758 pounds milk. Her victory, 
in competition with all the Holslein- 
Friesians in that class in Canada, is 
the more remarkable by reason of the 
fact that she like the rest of the 
herd, was not specially fed for the 
test.

... In addition to this award Mr. Cor- 
,hc »h.l. J lh..r «... ... .... .... ,i|.
fight. The Hun has a yellow streak • . j r f* n»irv.
H.h, .h. e,o.n .f r.,
h,.a u, h,, h.d., _ _ |i„Th,u.fl.r™ao..

1. u J J In the four-year-old class Mr. Cor- " The Aquit.ui. was short-handed
fifty men. I was on the dock at New- ^, 5,5 ^ ^2.S0 pound,
port and was asked to try and ra^se ,5932 pounds milk. Six

of his Holsuins and three Jerseys 
passed the R. O. P. test last year.

asked
them. Just then wc

filled with torpedoed sailors.
I sang out ‘Aquitania wants fifty __________ _________
hands, will any of you chaps go?'. « . • 1. j .
S.m.... r.pli.a -Civ. .. . ,uid »d Sund., ihc -1*P

toupk ol hour, .nd ..Vo .did,.’ b, ih. ,ov.n.o. 8.0...L ol C»*d. ..
A ,oid .pi..., .0 boo. o, ..o ..bok, -o d.r .1 S ;
nd tb. Aqotank POI lo ... fully °
„.o„.d o... b.,S"^..r’„;;ird'’..'Hl.w

luce ttiese guidance Its deliberations
and conclusions may result in the 

'establishment of a world-wide peace 
a just and permanent foundation."

COWICHAN STATION 
Santa Claus, having recovered from \ 

an attack of influenza, will meet all
“Look at your system of education! the children of the district at the large^ Sapper A. O. Evans, who is ex
am ashamed o( you! You are far, hall next Saturday. 7 p.m. peeled back in Victoria in a day or

behind an ^>ld. worn-mt (?) country All residents are invited to come y
like England. Instead of getting the and play games, smg. and bnng pro- j, „„„ ,1,^
very best obtainable talent to teach visions for the supper. _ . capital.
your ehUdrea..you get the cheapest! The Ever-Ready Circle of the King s 
material you can. (Daughura have a room at Duniati .

"You start the child at five, hove it hospital which they maintained and 
in amongst.children of all ages, and, furnished before the fire. Now they 
as it get# older, instead of drawing out are planning to complete the furnish- 
of it up to the surtace all the natural,ing of the r
talent.there is latent -n U. yog pro- the new building.

D them in

Subscribe for 
THE LEADER 

Your Home Paper. .
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Notaries Public. 

Land. Insurance and 
Financial Agents.

Wanted
LISTINGS OF SUALL PROPER

TIES CLOSE TO DUNCAN.

Dominion Hotel
YATES STKEET

Victoria, B.C.
Whether it is business or 

pleasure that brings you to Vic 
toria you will find it to your 
advantage to stay at this 
modem hotel.

Located in the very heart of 
Victoria City—the centre of the 
theatrical and retail shopping 
districts — all attractions are 
quickly and easily accessible.

bath __________
Appointments modern. All 
rooms with ranning hot and

Aiifleu nu S2.50 ^ 
EinHii (Rosi Oiij) SI.OO 

Hub SOc
Free Boa. Stephen Jones.

Proprietor.

A. Watson. Victoria, is 
applying for licenses to prospect for

For Comfort
When visiting Victoria, stay at the

New England Hotel
1314 Oovemment Stnet.

Oar Rates are 7S& per night
S1.25 for two persona. 

NO UP
Special rales by the week or month 

T. KBLWAY, PROP.
team c

Carry
On!

Don’t let premature thonghu of 
Peace spoil the glorious record of 
Cowichsn. The

Patriotic
Fund

must be snpported until every sob 
dier has returned to his Family.

Show your Thankfulness by 
Giving to your Collector, or direct 
to the Treasurer. Duncan. B. C

R. M. Cavin
Finest Fce^ Meats 

Home Made Smiuces a Spedslty.

COBBLE HILL 
Phone 16.

COWICHAN STATION 
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

DON’t FORGET
all birthdays and anniversaries are 
important days to your family and 
should be remembered. Men for
get and are sorry. Any little gift 
helps to make life more pleasant, 
even if it is only something that 
you have planned to have and 
must have in your famdy. Let us 
help you.

David Switzer, Jeweler
Oppodte Bank of Montreal

Leo Barnett has decided to study 
become a pharmacist, and has become 
apprenticed to Mr. Currie G White, 
Duncan.

The Rev. T. C. Barlow, Ladysmith, 
conducted the services last Sunday in 
the Methodist churches at Duncan, 
Somenos and Maple Bay.

Mrs. A. J. Prevost will be con- 
inted to her home for some lime. 
She had the misfortune to break her 
ankle on Friday last while going 
about her house work.

.According to a letter written by 
Sapper Henry Peterson on January 
2nd. from Bonn. Germany, and 
primed in The Cnmox Argus. Pte 
Kenneth Duncan was at that place 
that date.

Messrs. R. S. Henderson. A. W. 
Johnson and J. A. Thomson, have 
been elected elders in St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church. Duncan. They

ill be ordained at the morning 
vice next Sunday.

Dr. Zell Hunt, assisted by Miss Nell 
Burke, and local volunteers, opened

series of performances at Duncan 
Opera House last Tuesday. His de
monstrations of hypnotism, telepathy, 
and card tricks interested a consider
able audience.

The Anglican synod meets in Vic
toria next week. Delegates from Cow- 
tchan churches will be in attendance. 
Cowichan delegates are this week at
tending in Victoria the Forward move- 

conference in connection with 
the Presbyterian church.

. John 
'ing foi

coal, petroleum and natural gas (sub
marine) about two miles south of 
Chemainus River. The lands 
cerned border on those on which Mr. 
H. W'. Treat holds a license.

A slight change lias been made in 
the local train schedule. The after- 

train for Victoria will leave 
Duncan at 16.10 |4.IU) p.m., instead nf 
16.15 p.m. The Cowichan Lake train 
will leave the lake each Wednesday 
and Saturday at 14.45 (2.45) p.m.. in
stead of 15.0 (3.0) p.m.

The Rev. David Christie. B.A.. D.D.. 
preached at St. Andrew's church. 
Duncan, last Sunday. His church at 
Winnipeg is the largest in W'estern 
Canada. He was called there from 
St. Matthews'. Glasgow. Dr. Christie

in connection with the
Forward movement.

The relatives of the undernamed sol
diers were all agreeably surprised to 

Tue<day from Mr. J. Grcig. 
I. secretary. Cowichan branch. Rc- 
led Soldiers' commission, that they 

had landed on Saturday last at Hali
fax from the Carttiania and had left 
Quebec for home:—Sappers W'. R. 
Burgess, A. J. Marsh, C- Fieldcn. Dun- 

J. Windsor. Maple Bay: G. Evans 
and M. Wilson. Somenos; L- Heald. 
Shawnigan Lake: Corpl. A. E. Lemon, 
Gibbins Road: and Corpl. F. C. Mcald- 
ing. Duncan.

torian Order of Nurses, Ottawa, is 
address a meeting in Duncan after 
the return from Winnipeg of Mrs.
Ulackwood-Wileinan. who is there at
tending a conference of the Women's 
Institutes of Canada.

........ J. F, Williams. CIcnora. has
been notified that his son. Pte. Victor j pleasing colours, and the perusal oi 
•A. Williams, was reported seriously ;l*'s paper is a pleasure to the people, 
ill wiin influenea at Havre on Fcbni-j Paste this piece of proverbial pbitos. 
ary 4th. lie went overseas with the .ophy in some place where all persons 
I03rd Bn., and transferred to the 5th,can conceive.

Canadian Railway Troops, with which 
unit be has been serving as a despatch 
rider.

Mr. Currie G. White, late of Bowes' 
drug si-)rr. Victoria, is taking

MARRIAGE

Purrer-Mwee-On Wednesday even
ing of last week. Mr. George Purver 
and Miss Sarah Mines were married 
by the Rev. Dr. Campbell in Victoria. 
They will reside at Duncan.

RED CROSS WORK

North Cowichan Branch Appeals To 
Residents To “Carry Oa”

The committee of the North Cow- 
ichin District branch of the Red 
Cross earnestly ask those ladies and 
getttlemen who have been so devoted 

the work during the war, to cc 
tiflue the making up of garments 
the work parties on Wednesdays t 
til the end of March.

There is a quantity of cut-out ma
terial on hand which requires making 
up. and after this is disposed of the 
parties will discontinue and the sur
plus slock be sold.

Those who cannot attend can ob
tain material at the Red Cross shop. 
A number of ladies have kindly cun- 
semed to provide tea on Wednesdays.

FISH DEPLETION

At Coinchan Gap Call
For iBinediate f

In last week's Ladysmith Chron
icle. "Old Fisherman" writes as 
lows;—

"What is known as the blue back 
salmon are running and are plentiful. 
The Jap's boat averages from 27;
500 fish per day. Price paid at pres
ent is thirteen cents per fish, and 
from this it will re realized that the 
Japs are making from $40 ... $75 per 
day.

“When will the authorities look 
after the fishing industry? Those bine 
back salmon are the early run o 
hoe salmon, and the average weight 
is one and a quarter pounds. T 
herring fishing at the Gap is slow, 
only 200 tons were taken last season, 
while in former years 200 tons » 
common catch at a single haul.

"The Japs cleaned the codfish up. 
also the herring, and now they 
clearing the waters of the little blue 
back. He does not have to buy 
license, as there are no eyes to s 
and no ears lo hear."

Cowichan Creamery 

Poultry Wanted
NON-LAYING STOCK SHOULD BE SOLD NOW. 

GOOD PRICES QUOTED,
DELIVER AT CREAMERY ON WEDNESDAY.

FERTILIZING LIME
Supplied in carload lots or less, ready for immediate shipment. 

For prices and terms apply to
COWICHAN CREAMERY ASSOCIATION, DUNCAN, B. C.

NORTHWEST SUPPUES, LTD.
SI4 Saywud Bnilding, Victoria. B. C.

IH. F. Prevost, Stationer |
Major F. B. Edwards, who is now 

officer commanding sub-d-poi No. 11. 
district depot, has also taken over 
the duties of camp commandant at 
the Willows. Victoria, replacing Ll.- 
Col. L. H. Major.

The Cowichan I. O, D. E. are hgld- 
ig a tea next Saturday afternoon in 

the Institute rooms, Duncan, at which 
donations wilt be received for Prin

ts Patricia's wedding gift. This is 
take the form of Victory Bonds. 

Miss .Hanington. head of the Vie-

Mr. E. W. Carr Hilton lias received 
postcard views of the Edilb Cavell 
memorial in Brussells.
Basil. 72nd Bn.. C.E.F., is 
group of soldiers around the monu
ment. These interesting pictures inay 
bc seen at the Red Cross shop.

At last week's annual meeting of 
St. John’s Guild a record turnover of 
over $700 was shown fur the past 
year. Officers elected were:—Pre>t- 
dcni. Mrs. F. G. Christmas; vice- 
president. Mrs. C. Dobson; recording 
secretary. Mrs. H. F. Prevost: secre
tary-treasurer. Mrs. F, C. Smithson.

If the printer is paid promptly and 
bis pocket-book kept plethoric 
prompt-paying patrons, he puts his 
pen lo paper in peace; he paints bis 
pictures of passing events in

business iormcriy carried on by the. 
Mr. J. C. Gidley in Duncan. He' 
graduate of the Ontario College 

of Pharmacy and has been engaged in 
the profession in B. C. since 1901. He 
hails originally from Ottawa and 
ipcni some years at Greenwood and 
:algary. Mrs. White and their little 
ion exper- to join him here later.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS

Annonneements
There Kilt be a meellna of the Kina'* 

iliiiahicr* ai their room on KHday neat. 2.40

o!"be^l"''ol'Ae' Nmh “cow* 
■chsn Re.1 Cto** on Thuraiajr. Febroarjr 2*ih. 
Some ol the bett artiuet oa the eoail will 
Uke part.

Dr. I'ladieil. of the Saanieh Obiervatory.

PiMccJt to

Dauahicn’ lloipilil lluscao.
The Rjushter* of the Emrire will hoM a 

lea In the In-iilaie Room, Ouncan. on Sat-

:e«l in the room 10 a"* everyone ait 
opi«rtunitv lo donale a *0111 towaidi the 
l•rmee*I fatricia weM Img jnft.

CARD OP THANES

VANTEft—Litline* of chicken 
farm*, Imiirnved e*"l 1 

0111^11'!
.'.tSTEI 
vator. .
ItUKCan.

prrierenee. Ap|ily birr. Starkev. Cliemainu*.

OR SAI.H—Oomt range. Fawreii Suncrl 
S. Thempun. Duncan. I’honc 44 V.

OR S.M.E—Three elehlren-momh^mM hull-, 
one from I>uehe»* .\hbekerk l.ulii; i.nr from 
Dal.y foseh Corfielil 4i4. .M-o loo imre 
brv-1 Jemcr hull- front cliami'ton Jer-ev

'x: ‘rT:”c"or§i!i:'pg?n’e‘sTr;''
FOR S.M.f;-Semi Bnrd piano, blaktri. Par 

more, New York. Ilaml-oine |.i.-ee ol for- 
nilure. R00.I lone. *4n e-i*h for 
Mrw II M. !- t,1oy.l. Crolion.

FOR S.M.e—Three Ji

Milt Mooh wiihei tc

CARO OP THAMES 
Thr (hank* of the Sahilam people are herel 

enilercil lo our energeiie and hard-ooikji 
I.miniiire for our »reai «ucce«t aiiamed 
hr Fall Fair. Al«> for the very picatant e

CARD OP THANES

Mr an<l Mri. Walter Palerwn aiul latBlIy 
anil Mr*. Willinm I'airrion take this mean* of 
eipressma their thank* to the very many 
ftiruil* uhu. hy Irilrr and olherwiee, have 
(iveli loken ol their tympalhy.

Chnrch Services.
l-'ehnury laih—Sixth Sunday alter Fpiphany, 

QuuiichiB—St. Petar’a 
11 a.m.—Matin* and Holy Eoebarfn.

a am.—Holy EnebarUt.

Thuriday, 3 p.m.—Intermtlon Servi 
John Baptlat. Diiacaa.

...........
C. Arthur Banhaw.^ Awing Viear.

Wnlnrada

,.SS- ’
t Andrew'a P

y'pmi."£Sa'rU*'an'd ihe*?robIent of I'ni-

c etch: 3 for 2. 
On Sale At 

LEADER OFFICE.

We Asked ASuccessful Real Estate Man
ihnui hesitation 

he said: "A prosperous looking 
office, modern office furniture, 
an up-to-date equipi 
ity stati-'nery—the < 
the ajipc.irancc of success.” 

N.B.—We furnish him with 
Office Furniture and Stationery.

To be successful every fanaer 
»bnuld have an up-to-date sys* 
tviii of book-keeping that he 
may keep accurate accounts. It 
is easy to do this with the 
proper equipment. Let us fit 
you out.

'OR SALE-Yotme

KS'earP*?*"
tAV FOR S.ALR. I. |SK—A. S. Thomp.

MUNICIPALITY OF 
NORTH COWICHAN

made by the AaRcaaor. and

S7rsr.,s.TS:v:.. ____ , —...... ...........t.w......................
I thr Dialriel of North Cowichan.
Any perum eomplaining aaain*! the a**e**- 

lent mu«I give notice in writing lo the Aa- 
<e*aor, slating the ground ol eouiplaiiii. at 
least ten days before the lint silting of the

s;.;;l Duncan, It. C.. thi. 
DICKINSON.

SEE THIS
2Jji ACRES. One sere cleared 
and four acres slashed. I’oiiliry 
house 16 X 30. Barn 35 x 18. Creek 
runs through properly. Good soil. 
Situated two miles from Duncan. 
Price (or one month only, $1,100.

H. W. DICKIE
Phone m. Old Fellows' Block

THE FACTORY
that turns out most of our frrni- 
lure is the well-known Restmore 
Manufacturing Co., of Vancouver 
and Victoria.

Come in and see their Maple 
Dining Room Suite. 6-ft. Table, 
Buffet, and six Chairs, at Special 
February Sale Price.

The Duncan Furniture Store
R. A. THORPE.

1919 Ford Cars and Trucks
For Ton Trucking I’urposcs the Ford One-ton Truck is Supreme. 

Business men everywhere wbo have hauling of delivering prob
lem* to consider—whether operating a wholesale business, a retail 
store, or a farm—will welcome the arrival oi the Ford One-Ton 
Truck.

The largest truck and automobile company in the British Em- 
pirc. with an organization of more than 760 Canadian dealers, stands 

back of every Ford Truck purchased.

Come ill and discus* your needs.

Duncan Oarage, L,imited
Phone 52

TIME TESTED
Whether you are building new or just recovering your roof. ii 

will pay you to take a tip from Father Time's past experience, 
the old dependable------*’■------------

Come in and let us tell you how to lay a shingle roof that w31 
defy both lime and the elements for forty 

Our shingles are cut fro ' '

d dependable roofing material
BRITISH COLUMBIA RED CEDAR SHINGLES 

ay a shingle roof tha 
- .. -Tty years,
the be.si cedar limber: are vertical 
lly dear. You’ll find them to be the

GENOA BAT 
LUMBER C0.,LTD,

GENOA BAY, B.C

THE FARMERS’ SUPPLY HOUSE
Oiaff Cutters, Root Pulpen, Engines, Pumps, Gang and Bulky-Plowa. 

Etc, Etc.
CIDER PRESSES

GEO. T. MICHELL
610-612 Pandora Avenue, VICTORIA, B. C OppoMto Market

DON’T BE A PAPER BORROWER SUBSCRIBE FOR YOUR OWM

Hillcrest Lumber Company, Limiteit
TELEPHONE •$ Y.

REDUCED LUMBER PRICES 
No. 1 Common Fir. sized. 2x4, 2x6. 2x8. 2x10. 2x12. in length 

8 feet and 10 feet, per M........................... ........... .................................-_$!

No- I Common Cedar. 2x4. 2x6, 2x8. 2x10. and 2x12. Random
lengths, either Rough or Si«d. per M. ---------------------------------$16.01

This is real good No. 1 Common stock.

No. 2 Common Fir. SISIF, 2x4. 2x6. 2x8. and 2x10. per M_______BlLOQ

Small strips suitable for fencing, per M........... ...................-...........- ....-$10.00 ^

No. I Common Fir. 2x3. guiialde for light frame buildings, per M., $1S 
No. 1 Common Kir or Cedar. 1x4. rough or sized, per M...............BlS.OO
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J.H.WUttomc&Co.
UMITCD
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Real Estate Insura.ice 
and

Financial Agents

Money to loan on 
First Mortgage
FIK, We. AcdJoit Md 

AdtomoWle Insnnncc

LOCAL BACON CURING

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader
_NV. doubt most of us have 
lilt- CreamiT)- a<lvcrti'Cmcm 

vr, I.m we are afr.aid that i 
farmers have >et done m 

than read ii. Very likely they have 
rvasous.

I'ir.!. lltev remember only too well 
linvv we were all taken in last year 
Owing to the B-vernment not fulf.ll- 
•ng ih'ir proiiii..-s, so that many 
(armers don’t want to hear even the 

anie of hogs mentioned.
Sef'.mlly. no idea has been E>'vn hy 

he directors as to how it is to l.c 
orke.l.
\\ e think i*erhai»s a few remarks 

Hid -iiege-lions might help and he 
the means m' trying it out. AH of tis 
ihoib farmers and ihc general pith- 
liei liave been kicking for a long lime 

ibe hidb
„.ted with disgust the enormous prof.

BaK
"tosTts'-'’

Make ’em Scratch

B & K Scratch Food

_Et it frnly in the litter. 
Eagerly the hens will work for 
it-^nd the busy hen is the 
laying hen.

Sold lx ins auanlltr. Ordw Inm e»r

The Brachman-Ker 
Milling Co. Ltd.

y par. of a new country which 
It these to face.

Now Is The 
Time

to have enlargement* made. Look 
out your best negatives and let me 
advise you on size and price 

Cash discount 10*:; on etilarge- 
mems during February.

F. A. Monk
(Gidley's Studio)

Over Drug Store Duncan. B. C. 
AMATEUR FINISHING

agititi'l me i"m' pittv v. -......... ,................
noted with disgust the enormous prof- has not these to face, 
i.s made by the large packing houses. The loading packing 
but ontv the farmer realizes that menced in a small way and success 
wherea-'he has lia-l all the work andlli.s in all farmers putting ihcir shoul- 
n'k o? producing the finished article, |.|ers to the wheel and hemg deter- 

have reaped all the benefit. I mined to make it succeed. »o
Now we cannrg -ce whv. instead ofiprovc ourselves worthy of our British 

cmimiallv gritmlding and letting and nersi
■ the profits, the f.anmr-

Going Up!
c»„nn. ... ..m B"i"B

n..or.,«.n. -I n..' .".1 Sl'i" *' ""'i ”
Crepe—Cotton—in ail colours, per yard ................................... .......... 5<k

Cl,.ml...,—I 1>"' B"'" ............................................
W. h... TO* S'" ■“'"‘"S H.n lor IMS.

MISS BARON

‘,b..ubl n.,t'^iiare in a fair proportion 
„i pr..fit. We Me no rcas.m what
ever why a l-acon and smoke-curing 
imlit-try opened here and

... undertake the work, should lake 
immediate steps to form an advisory 
commitire on which all public bodies, 
taking interest in local affairs and 
conditions, should be represented.

Thus the Unionist League, the Lib
eral association, the G. W. V. A., the

TI.1. .B.i.o,y .omm.,... ,ocould

."".'.i...i ~.b -..i =.« • -d ,.ik
d eff.

The Cowichan bratieh wa- repre 
sented at the Navy League meeting 
in Victoria 1a-l week hy Col. I. Fard- 
Icy-Wilmot. Mr. G. A. Cheeke, and 
Mrs. Blackwood • Wilcman. The 
scheme to utilise Cowichan Bay did 
not find support, hut the estahlisli- 
nienl of a nautical school or trainin’, 
ship on the coast was recommtiided 
by the provincial division.

Mr. Harry W, Treat. Seattle, 
fined Sm and costs for driving i 
past a funeral or January 37th. 
admitted the offence. Chief Coo.lab:.- 
Ileard conducted the case heard r-

Itnve lliis effect, .and be a big success.
The ideal l>acon type of pig dresses 

from 15" to pound', according to 
the market catered for Under the 

.prop,.-e.l plan the pfoducei should 
receive from five to ten cents a pound 
more than hy the present system. The 
la-i .it'otntioii given to us for twelve 
,„,.mhs- .dd sows i200 pound' odd), 
was sixteen cents, and bacon gorng at 
fiflv to 'ixiy cents.

Tbi' means that a ’dO-potind dressed 
b..j would bring to tbe Earner $H 
I,. s:i) more than at present and slil 
allow lor a good m.argin for worktni 
ami owrbead ebarges. Fhould then 
he P'S'
Si.nnO at least would come to the 
producer' instead of going to the 
packers.

The curing hoii-e could he opened 
for sav a three months' trial thts fall, 
durtiig iictnhcr. November and Oi- 
eember. This would give farmers 
time to gel their voting ptg' this 
.prim: when ihe milk yield i« high 
and fini-hing them off when recitiircd 

There should he no diftlculiy in gel
UB at lea-i S0<> hogs i.romised for 

delivery at the rate of forty to fifty ’

..... II...........

co-op-1 liaiidle |Mgs ff
■ ■ I'ver Island, ami so.hring much more] meet, say oi.ve * h—-'- ,

,vl,iclf ,in.« b, b,l.„n. ..d V, ,V.
al-n will enable them to book orders and a lumberman, etc., to act tn a

"S ,l,i- m,»n. r.rm„. ™l.l b, .d- ,o i.. Udilcd F.ro.,,. "™b''b 
i"d »ni-l. b» ,b,ir b.d. ,b. look >b'

,i. ,,,ok.. 0,1, i, .1.1. po.iod

''Ti,:.':h;d;c“,Xo‘d°i";.«. .ho«id *i.o., .ooi-d b.
._ _____ 1 ih.. industrv a sue-

The Most Perfect
ly Roasted and 

Blended Coffee in 
America

Jameson’s Is ihe Brand
1 LB. SEAI.ED PACKAGES

5*0^7

Re-Establishing An 
Interrupted Connection

. . .. . .ft" .. I. .-'11,..I inav he dtic to the

."it.-oTir”-".'A telephone ul-off". as it is called, i... 
lent of signal mechanism i

le operator 
connection r

The whole kowieiiaii uisms* 
then try and make Ihe industry _ - 
ofss l.v a-Viitg for Cowichan bacon 
and hams and seeing that they get it.

Most of us have heard of. and many 
tasted the famous York hams and 
Wiltshire flitches tone’' mouth waters 
even to mention them) and now wc 
have an i.pporiuniiy to try and imi- 

' le and so iiot Cowiel' 
producing the "Best

ency wouiu oe muiimovu 
lany limes hy assistance and backing 

of this nature. He would have on 
tap. so to speak, a fund of information ! 
about the district, that it would bej 
inipossihle for any i 
miilatc. I

He would, moreover, be m imme
diate touch all the time with current

just a plain hi 
branch exchange .........

as she may require.

Britisli Columbia Telephone Company, Limiteil

as prmiuvo.^i *'•' ---------
Bacon and Hams", and. later 
hope “Uesl Seeds” in B. C.

Lvcntually we shotild be able to 
■'export our nished goods instead of 

importing as at present- All those in- 
jteresivd -hould call at the Creamery

... k.,1.1.,,^

lb... b b” ............ .hi. hOb'..-

r. try and imi- diaic touch all the time with curren 
,an on the map i public opinion, and there is no quickc 
Butter". "Best [ way of gctlinB the people s desire 

d. later on. wc translated into action.

1------------------ i
1 This Boot will walk 
1 out at

$5.00
Hcavv Grain Leather. S'did 
Leather Insole. Double Sole 
throughout. Bellows Tongue 

An Ideal Work ....... .

Just Arrived
Samples of Spring and 

Summer

Suitings
—

Boys’ Corduroy Pants. . 
Boys’ Neolin Sole Bool*.

1 During 1919 wc will give teti

ision. ims mou'irj xom... 
keep up the price of local 
-Vp'irs. ‘

also help
pork pigs.—. ■ ---- -

I CROSLAND BROS,
Cedar Creek Ranch. Duncan.

' February Kith. 1919.

Dealer* in Men’# and Boy’s Clothing and Footwear.

A PLAN FOR UNION

ITo the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Fir.—Now that an independent has 

been elected largely by the efforts of 
illic Unionist League, a body which 
I claim' to have achiev.d the supreme 
I paia.iox of being a po ilical non-party 
Ir.rgatii7ali.rn. lli-t sam,- l.mly lias now 
!;,n <.pi...riuniiy of fur hermg a dis- 
Itrict unity, which one gathers is their 
lehief object, almo'l unbeiicveable 
' .’\ party member naturally looks lo
ihis supporter* nr a committee of them 
If.ir support and advice.
I Kenneth Duncan, as independent of 
lany organization whatever, should 
hook f..r advice and support in his 
l.lmies to the whole district, to those 
who opposed him, a* much 

iiho'c who supported him.
I 1 'Uggest. therefore, that the Union- 
■i't League, as the l.ody most fitted

way oi gvo.-'B •••' » 
translated into action.

It would certainly he a new thing 
in politics, hut we have heard so much 
from men of all shades of opinion of 
the desirability of getting away from 
the party system.

This suggestion is designed to 
achieve that result, and is. 1 believe, 
quite practical, if only all sections 
will drop Ihcir internecine bickering*, 
and pnll together for the good of the 
district.

If the Unionist League will take on 
ihi' work, and achieve success, it will 
in my opinion have justified its exist-

ice otherwise—not-—Yours, etc..
H. B. WINGATE WHITE.

N.U.—It would be most important 
in forming such committees to see 
that all sections of the district were 
adequately represented, geographic
ally as well as according to organi
zations.
R.M.D.. Cobble Hill. B. C.

January 3lst. 1919.

Build Up And Keep Away That 
INFLUENZA

WE STOCK THE FINEST TONICS

ISLAND DRUG CO.
Phone 213 Smith Block

The annual meeting of the Cowich- 
_n County club took place on Thurs
day last when a very satisfactory 
statement and report was received 
The membership is uow 55 and an 
additional 55 to fiO members are stil 
serving overseas. Officers elected 
were:—President. Mr. H. W’. Bevan: 
vice-president. Mr. F. G. SmiihsAr 
committee. Messrs. H. F. Carter, J 
Maiiland-Dougall. A. J. Marlow. G. 
A. Cheeke. W. H. White. A. N. Parry 
and Dr. D. E. Kerr. Mr. W'hite •— 
again elected honorary secretary.

Opera House, Duncan
Friday and Saturday 
Feb. 28th and March 1st
MY FOUR YEARS IN GERMANY 
By Ambassador James W. Gerard.

Hirondctlc Macaroni, pvr pkg..................................
Be-'t Canadian Chee'C. per lb ........- -
Heinz Spaghetti and Cheese, per im . I8c and 23c
Heinz Pork and Beans, per tin ...............18c and 28c
Clark’s Pork and Deans, per tin. 10c. 12c. and 23c
Small White Beans, per tb ...................Uc: 2 lbs, 20e
Dried Green Peas, splendid quality, per tb .........12c
Crest Castile Soap. 8 cakes .....................................

G.ThL^Na^h^a 2^^

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
16c. Royal City Canned Tomatoes, sniid pack, large tin 16c.

Old Dutch Cleanser, per tin
Ghirardvlli’s Chocolate. 1-tb tin. 4Bc; 3 lbs, $1.30

C™«» ..lin. 1«! 23c. 1 'S'

\ ail Houten's Cocoa.
<A-tb tin. 30c; ’/j-ib. 60e; 1-lb. $1.15

-9c Crisco. per 1-lb tin __ 
Flake White, per tb ..

....37e; 3 tbs. $U0

Fancy Sweet Biscuits, per lb
Local Bacon, per tb ..................... ... .....-.....
Sweet Navel Oranges, per <loz.. 35c. 45c. and He
California Grape Fruit. 3 for ................... ........ ^
Wheal Pearls, per 6-lb *

Empress Baking Powder.
^ 12-oz. tin. 23c; 2%-tb. 62c; 5 tb. $1.20

Clark’s Soups, per tin----------- ------ —............. —’I2c
Nice School Biseuiii, per tb,-------- ---- ............ 24c

Cream of Wheat, per pkg.......
Peanut Butter, per tb ......... -
Malkin’s Best Coffee, l-tb tin 
Malkin’s Best Tea. 1-lb 
Golden Star Tea. per !b ..............S0c;3 1bs. $1.45

DUNCAN PHONE 48

plha >04p. canes, zac: cariuii, »«' ^

Kirkham’s Grocerteria
S. R. Kirkham, Proprietor (Canada Pood Board licensa No. 8-4842.)


